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?MPDEOTENFC)R(lfMBOX

--"It's Not for l!e;orMy
: Chief to Enforce Box

Ordinance.
'

WILLIAMS LEAVES IT?:- - :
r TO SUCCESSOR TO ACT.

dives Himself No Trouble Over
Measure Though : Highest

r " Court. Has Declared ;. It
" Constitutional. C- -' ...

" T No attemnt will be mad, to. nforc
,;. the provtalona of tl ordlnanra prohlb--- J

, ltlnj th ale of liquor m privaia doki
tn saloons and etauranu durth the
remainder of the ' preaent admlnlatra-tlo- n,

and the tank of enforcing the law
"T"recently declared valid by the eupreme

.court will be let Xo Dr. Lane after be
has been "inaugurated July 1. i

"T The Tnandatea
: ' cB were returned to the circuit-cou- rt

of Multnomah county laat Vtldar end
J entered on the record several days ago,

but no steps have been taken by Mayor
MVHllams. pr other city offlotal to force

V. the aalooa and restaurant men to obey,
'

,, ih ,1s r, " j
r Mayor Williams : wa ' aked today

4 whether ht 4nteuUaU to instruct the
chief Of wllcs to close the private

i.r. boxes... w i... r- 1 i .

"It s not for roe or my chief to en- -

.force this ordlnano. ald be. fit will
"be Pr. Lane and .the ther admlnltra

"tlon who will enforce It.- - The people
1 have said, that we do not enforce the

--rrdlnanes, so i the nw mayor do !t.
--Do you think so. Mr. Mayor!",
"It seems very muck that the people

think that way."
- The ordinance prepared by the bet-,t- er

class of people and championed
. through the city council by Councllmen

H. R. Albee and A. F. flegcl was
' passed and signed by the mayor last

Tall.7ThrTnayor-OTder-ed the chtefof
police to dose-al- l the private boxes and" two suits were brought bjTHsrry San-
dys and II other restaurant men and'

' Theodore Kruse against the city to test
, the validity of Judge

George of ,fhe circuit court decided that
the oreMfiance was valid but the cases
were appealed to the supreme court
with the result, that the higher tribunal
affirmed the decision of Judge Qeorge,
The appellant petitioned )he supreme
court for a rehearing on the case, which
Xas' denied and the remittiturs were
returned to the circuit court last, Fli'
day. ; ,. :' i. - v i' ;r The' ordinance provides that liquor
fhall not be sol d pryaH bpx"
saloons and reeiaurants, and gffeots
many of the most popular restaurants
and the majority of the saloons in the

. city. .. - j i v-
-

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW TO 3
: APPLY IN CANAL ZOPE

(Joarnal BpedaT Bw"rle.
'Washington, June. . Attorney-de- n

eral Moody has rendered, an opinion
holding that the eight-hou- r law applies
to laborers and mechanics In the con-

struction of the, Panama canal but does
not apply to the office force stationed
on the Isthmus or any employes of the
government who are not In. the ord-

inary meaning of ths words .'laborers
nd mechanics." ..

ORDERS LAND PATENTED V,

TO. NORTHERN PACIFIC

(Jesnial Special Bervtee.)
; Washlhgton. June secretary

of the Interior has ordered pateuted to
the Northern Pacific railroad le.70
acres of" land In the grant In the Van-
couver, Seattle" and Notlh Taklma dis-
tricts In Washington, and J5.7t In ths
Coeur d'Alen district In Idaho. f

Organisation of the juvenile court Was
completed by Presiding Judge Frsser, of
the state circuit court, this morning,
when he appointed Marlon R. Johnson as

"'leT and W, T. Gardner. U. H. Mswley,
Mrs. MUlle R. Trumble, Mrs. Lola Bald-
win, and Patrick Sullivan as probation
officers of ths court. The first session
will be held .tomorrow morning. When

"seven boys charged with criminal acts
will have at) examination.. -

.The offleers - were selected by Judge
Fraser because they appeared to be
pedally fitted for the work. iMr. John-

son ns for the ,past' three years served
as a deputy county clerk for ths clr--

.cult court division. Mr. Gardner is the
superintendent and Mr. Hawley the of

W FLAG

IS RAISED

Natioiil Emblem jif New

: Norway FlieiiTIiTOUgh- -

. vbiit ; thelrCountry,

SENTIMENT IN FAVOR C;
k QF REPUBLIC GROWING

'i'-.J-
-

v. f '

Crown Prince' Custave Arrfves in

Stockholm and Is Received'
With Great Enthusiasm .7

by the Swedes. :1

r - (Jonm.l gnsHal r
CifJsUanls. June-- t. By" tnefdirsctlon

f the ouaall-o- f state this morning the
ni--w national emblem of Nor-wa-y was
raised on every 'flagstaff In the king-- "

dom and on every ship . The flag was
then saluted wim ft T.'HTff The prin-
cipal ceremony took Tlairat ' Akerahus
fort' ovsrlooking Christ ianla bay. f

- Thousanda ha gathered to witness
the ceremony and the bew flag was en-
thusiastically cheered.? Emblems were
dlstrlbuUd. throughout the .country and
every Norwegian, is today . wearing
miniature flag. v v. . : r .

A decree of the, storthing was Issued
ylwg U. array of the rtlssnlutlpn

was read to the garrisons at ths various
forts' end to the mews - aboard -- oeasela
mnfl the th or ailealano touie new

. . .l.U HUTU .UUilll.ld W. ' -
AH of Norway is prepared tdfight to

metnhiln"' btrc tsdepeodencey Two new
battleships have recently been' pur-
chased, all the forts in ths kingdom are
fully manned with the latest artillery.
and target "practice has ' been carried"
on for months. Rivers are being pe-

troled nd harbors are powerfully-fortifie- d.

No sggresslve sctlon Is looked for
from Sweden until after parliament as-

sembles." .t ' - '..'f. - ;
. 'Sentiment In favor of a republic is
growing rapidly and the refusal or King
Oscar to permit a prince of the house
of Bemadotte and the Implied refueel f
the Danish royal family to 'supply
king has crystallised public opinion In
fa vor . of a representative government
along the lines of the Swiss republic; ' "

The council of slate Is proceeding
with the reorganisation of the govern-
ment along the program long, mapped
out. Ministers to foreign powers hebeen appointed and the consul system Is
being considered snd appointments will
be made as fast as foreign governments
recognise Norway. ,'.- - - ' ; v"

Yl 'CUstav arrives; vj I

w Oermajit la WiUlng to XnUrfere. .

UourST"BlTprTTce.T "

... Stockholm, - June. I. Crown - Prince
Oustav arrived this morning from Ber-
lin, and waa received with great enthusi-
asm by the people. It", is understood
that the prince' brings assurances from
Emperor William of Germany that the
latter is not unwilling to Interfere in
favor of the Swedish dynasty.'

King Oscsr's attitude Is universally
commended - throughout-Sweden- ,' but a
separation Is viewed with Indifference
by "the - people, who think that . only
Norway Is the loser.' Nothing will ho
dons until parliament meeets, Juns IS.
Meanwhile a plan for a Joint alliance
against Russia la being dlsoussed.

Another' demonstration was made In
front of the king's palace last night by
an enormous crowd who loudly cheeres
the king and his grandson, Prince Qua
tsv Adolph. . i- .

- At a meetingof the council of state
today denfded- -

the riksdag In extraordinary session
Juns SO. The premier denounced the
sctlon of Norway In severing ths union
as revolutionary . and a great and pro
found violation of the rights of Sweden.
Tha resignations
Sweden snd Norway at Copenhagen,
Rome and Madrid. ' tendered by tele'
graph, were accepted. . j

ficer of the Boys and Girls" AM society,
tfrs. Trumbull Is a member of the child-lab- or

commission and has dona splendid
work In that body ever Since- Her ap-
pointment by- - Governor '.Chamberlain.
With Mr. Hawley, shs will attend to the
practical work of ths court, but unlike
him she will receive no compensation.
As a member of the police force Hawley
receives a salary,

Mrs. Baldwin '"andTMr. BulTfvan- - ars
volunteers, and ' accepted the offices In
order to be better aole to ajislst way.
Ward children, a work with which they
have been Identffled In the past.

Mr.- - Gsrdner svtIT' not be" an active
probatloci offlcr, Mr. Johnson. f needed,
will serre ss a probstlna officer In addi
tion to bis duties Si cterlL -

JUVENILE COURT NOW
-- READY-FOR BUSINESS

7

'

y ' i .J--' .... t '. tOewrlght, 1806, by W. . Hesrjt ' 'i'
'' '

''l' '""
"

' '

n J jjl p ! i Imust go on n ,

N21URD AiGREAT
i.:

RAILROAD TEltriillS

Events Shaping to Make 'This
LargestTCity-o- n : Coast r--.

TT' in. Few Years. ' '
,

GOULD'S AMBITION WILL? '.
' CENTER ON WILLAMETTE

Within a ' Decade Half Dozen
Railroads Will Have Trains

, '. Rolling in Here.4 :

T" """"'""t '"f1""", "fnrfjfiaL-- .
Ing tha Western Paclfio railroad, now
being trallt by the -- Jotrld --system from
Salt Lake to Oakland, arrived yesterday
from New York, on a mission thst may
lead to svents extremely Interesting to
Portland. ' They will depart tomorrow
for Lebanon and from there Win go into
tha mountains to prospect for' the best
available routs, for a railroad along the
middle fork of the Willamette river,
through' ths Cascade range, and south-
ward through Klamath county to Goose
Iske and Madeleine, to connect wltb the
northern termlnua of tho Northern Call-- 1

fornia railroad, owned by ths Goulds.
This and other railroad enterprises

that are, known to be on foot, or In-

cubating." in. the. vicinity of Portland
"have caused Intense enthusiasm among
local consulting engineers. They say
the city of Portland is slated for great
things in the wsy of railroad building
In the next few years. They, express the
opinion that tha people hers do not begin

the marvelous develop-
ment that is In store for this city in ths
present generation.

"Within five years Portland wUl be
the greatest railroad center on the Pa-
cific coast: within 14 year It will be
ths greatest city on this coast," surpas-
sing San Franelsco and Seattle, and
taking Its permanent place' aa the lead-
ing city of tha Paclfio seaboard," de-

clared Captain W. s,v. Goodrich, a civil
engineer and architect whoae acquain-
tance with railroad and. Industrial con-
ditions In tho country is probably as
Intimate aa that of any man. ' '

KaowledgsLot sllroads,
Operating in bis professional cspaclty

Captain 'Goodrich has acquired thorough
knowledge of affairs relating to rail-
roads.' He has resided I New Torte,
Atlsnta. Chicago. Ban Francisco and Se-

attle; and In each of thee places his
work has been tn connection with rail-
road enterprises. He Is now a, resident
of Portland.. He makes tbla Interesting
prediction:
. "Within tha next 14 yesrs we will see
tha Great, Northern, the Canadian Pi-clfi- e,

the new Grend Trunk snd the
Northern Paclfio rolling trains Into Port-
land over tha asms bridge serosa ths
Columbia i the Milwaukee, which tn my
opinion wss the purchaser of ,the Golden-dal- e

rosd. and is now surveytnr along
the north bank of tke Columbia river,
will also cross the new bridge; the

Continued, on Page Three;

Today's program at the ' Lewis 4 Clark 'exposition: v. '

' I p. m. Odd Fellows' services in ' Auditorium; music by Innes
band. .'.' ' -

: ' v '' '

i. "T:I0 p.' m. --Concert by' "Innee". batid. ' The program" consisting "en-
tirety of Wagnerian ' selections follows iDle

(Walter's prise song), "EIne Faust overture," "Albumblstt" cor- -
.i net solor",Tnnhatter'J-coverture)- .

Death"). fTannhauser. trtch Theure
T grin" (fantasy).. v.. v .

Isolde"

torla and Woodburn day.
... , io a. m. --Traveling men' parade, led by Administration bsnd.

i tot p. m. Traveling men's exercises In Auditorium,
v. . ; 1:39 P." nu Innes' band concert. . - ! . '

I :J0' p. m. Life saving service exhibition on Guild's lake.
' pm.. Opening of Burns' Cottage. -

. t pm. Handicap field and track events, Athletio park,', Twenty
fourth and Vaughn streets.

1:10 p. m. Oregon City ceremonies, Oregon building; Administration
band: addresses by Mayor E. A. Bommers. George C Brownell, Mrs. Eva
Emery Dye; vocal solo by Imogens Harding.

7:IO-p-. m. Innes band concert. ..':" t:J0 p.m. Fireworks display on lake. --- -

DRAWING
ABOUT

ordinance;' says mayor,
don't enforce the laws"

Oyama Investing Vladivostok and Surrounding Linievitch's Army

Japs Occupy Omoso,,.Threaten" Enemy Rear Within .,."

.
' ' " Striking Distance of the Railroad..

, - (Jeeratl tpeelel i . t

St Petersburg, June I. Startling In-

formation conveyed in a private m

Manchuria says 'thst the
Japanese" hsvs occupied " Omo'so, which
oommsnds ths roads from Kirln, Nln-gut- a,

Vladivostok and Korea. . Ths Jep-ane-sa

must have crossed - tha Tumen
river fsr Inland to evade tha Russian
Outposts. - -

. r. " "'"""
The csplure of Omoso would Imply

that a severance of communications be.
tween Kirln and Ntnguta would place
Japan-with- in easy striking distance of
ths railway from Harbin to Vladivostok,
Omoso Is 170 miles eeet of Kirln. which
Is held by General Linievitch's left wing.
It Is 160 miles from tha railway, and
It Js - unknown.whether. 4ba Japanese
force-cam- e from Poealet bayor whether
It forms part of .the advance gusrd of
Oysma'a right. It It maintains Its posi

TRAVELING BY BICY.CLE ,
c FROM FRISCO TO FAIR

. Ijuorul Bpedal Semee.) ,
'

San Frapolsco. juns A bicycle trip
Kan Franc,! oo to the Lewis and Clark
exposition at Portland waa. commenced
yesterday by N.' United States
deputy collector at this port; Leo . 8.
Hampton "of Oakland and . Robert K.
Oetstllrh of this city. The distance to
be covered la 7f mll.k snd will tska t
daya The cyclists, will fperallel the
coast, trnvellng via Eureka. but when
jrsll within Oregon they till work to

r'Trlstttn Snd "Isolde's Love

on

Halle, (aria for soprano.), "Lohen-- .

CORDON
RUSSIANS

tion General Linievitch's rear la seri-
ously threatened.

There seems, little doubt from ths
above that Oyama 1 effecllvily eerry- -f
ing ont bis program for the isolation
of Llnlevltoh's army and tha complete
Investment of Vladivostok. With tha
railroad cut to the west of Harbin and
with the aupplles stored at Vladivostok
shut off Linievitch's army would be In
a. serious predicament.

Gradually Oyama Is extending bis line
snd any day may come the announce-
ment that a cordon has been drawn
about Linievitch's command, .when the
Russians will face another Mukden
without, the possibility of further re-
treat, and utter" annihilation or aur-rend- er

will result.
Llnlevltoh reports thst the Jspaneae

t yesterday attacked tha Russian van- -
guard. The Russlsns occupy Bantslamol
and Tanngon snd drove the' Japanese
from N'anshanjchensa. '',"".'"

ward tha Interior, closely following the
Southern PaclHo tracks for tha remain-
der f the Journey.'

From Wllllts, California.' to Orants
Pass, a distance oft 409 miles, ths wheel-
men will be beyond tho resell of a rail-
road. This is tha first time the route
outlined his been traveled by a bloyele
rider. . . ,

Captain Wright Slee.
(Joareel l '

San Franelsco. June '
. "Captain

Oeorge Wright, tha pioneer steamship
man. died here this morning nf a com-
plication of disease. He was well
known along, the entire Taclfla coast.

V- - '

PEACE IS

Oyama Believed to Have

Been Told to Stay His

Hand In East "

ROOSEVELT BECOMES -

. AN IMPORTANT FACTOR

No Doubt but That the Presi
dent" Has Broken the Ice in

Preparing the. Way . to i ,

1 i End the War.

' (Joarsal Special Senice.1
Bt. . Petersburc. June - A "Signifi

cant ""chance ia noticeable in the atti
tude . of the government, oiuc-au.- ,

toward America indicating, that the
government la , alive to- - tho position
President Roosevelt hes assumed in the
peace: questlon.A,prcnraenroriiciat
said this morning'! , '

themost lmptrt-ss- t"Roosevelt is now
factor la tha pesos negotiations.

There Is no doubt the "president- - has
broken the ice." The ststus of negoti-
ation Is being kept secret from-eve-

the htahest officials of St. Petersburg.
Among those familiar wltb tha move-
ment is Count Lajnsdorff, whose nam
1s Just now synonymous with pesce.

formed circles that Japan has already
Instructed Oyama . to . Way '; hi --band
pending the result of the present tenta-
tive - negotiations-- , and that LI rile vl tcta

has alao been confidentially advised of
the situation.

Ths main points of Jspah'a terms for
peace- - hav been received, tnrougtt Ami
baaaador Meyer- .- A council of state, is
being held-tod- ay' at wlitcW-ttietra-ter-

axe being discussed ana it is expeciea
a decision will be reached some time
tonight. Tha latest news from tha
front shows . that . Russia - must either
face a bloody" defeat in. the eaat or act
promptly in arranging an armistice
pending which future negotlstlons to
end-t- hs war win - ne carrwi on.

Innuencea have been brought to bear
to induce Japan to be moderate in her
terms. There Is no doubt that both
Berlin and Paris are giving loyal ce

to Washington and support
ing Roossvelt'a peace program,

Notwithstanding alL this it li the
general impression in Russia that war
will bs continued, and whether pur
posely or not tha cxar's recent decision
to listen to pesos proposals is not gen-ersll-

known throughout the empire.
Roosevelt's departure from Washing.

ton today la .looked upon aa a hopeful
alsn.

It Is authoritatively stated today that
the cxar has ordered the council ol min-
isters to Immediately examine the re--

, - ,," ri i .... ir1.il. i.r I
V V,, ' " .......v.. I

Bulygulho for a representative assembly;i
Delegates .to ths semstova from soma of
the provinces arrived at the capital this
morning. - They intend going to isar--
skoa Selo to present an address to ths
crar, requesting tha Immediate calling
of a representative assembry to decide
the question of peaoe or war.

Ambassador Meyer is in constant com
munication with Washington this morn
ing. Me reoelved a long cipher dispatch
and soon afterward hurried to the for-
eign office where he had a conference
With Lamsdorff. It is believed hers
that 'the first announcement of progress
tn the peace moves will be made from
Washington. .

"

LEAVES THE CAPITAL

moose-ra- lt Takes a Week's rnd Best In
"Virginia - Peaoe T7p to Frlaolpala. "

- ,". , poeraal "SpfcIr"gff1e.T
Washington. P. C. June (.President

Roosevelt left Washington at 11:1J
o'clock on the Southern railway" for a
week-en- d visit to the home of Joseph
WUmer,- - near Rapldan, . Virginia, Mm,
Roosevelt preceded him there- yester- -
dsy. It Is the intention or the president
to remain until Sunday or Monday. He

111 visit the farm recently purchased
by Mrs. RoosevHt In the vicinity i of
Rapldan..

'(Continued on Page Three.) ...

LIVINGSTON

(gperlal DUpstvb to The Jourael.)
Livingston, Mont., Juna. Living

ston" suffered one of tha worst rain
storms in Its history yesterday after-
noon when a eloudburst caused a wall
of waters four feet high and 1.000 feet
wide to sweep down Park street, one of
the main thoroughfsrss of the city, re-

sulting in more then IJO.oeo damsge
within an Interval of 10 minutes.

Scores of store basement were filled
by the deluge while merr riant battled
unsuccessfully to atom the Cuod Iron

THOUSANDS

Outpouring of Odj) Fellows
In City's Greatest fra--;

ternal : Processfon.

PAGEANT IMPRESSES ALL I- .-

WITH ORDER'S STRENGTH

Oregon and Washington Hav
the Largest . Representation,

,; but Other States, Send V"

Many Delegates, "

High" water mark, for fraternal pa- -.

rades has been placed far up on tha
records of Portland's ' exposition yr "

by he Independent Order-o- f Odd Fl- - -
m

.

lows. --"There may be others that will -r--

surpass it in numbers and splendor of
pageantry.- - but irt the simple language,
or the" go
some." The first flood was" a big one.
Its Impress measures a channel through '

'which a wonderful volume of humanity -
' 'poured. . -

Odd -- FcUowtam wr?" tbrough the . t;
city, today-witt- o pondaain force, ntU
Opening day managers paled with

'looked for a period aa ,

th snceastng stream ot fraternal ma " '
elongated, that the great mX MPK.;:
be eclipsed early in tne oraer i summer''pwgeantw br therodd ello w.

Washington and Oregon were most
Strongly represented In the procession,
although Idaho. Montana .and Califor-
nia bad- their members in the line in
considerable , numbers. ' In fact there
was not a western stats, and but few- -

ten; flirt nnt- -t
members UnA cnampiona panicipa,ung.
All forgot state Jurisdictions, however. .

snd wers for the dayJust Odd Fellows.,
brimming with enthusiasm and fealtjr, .

ITas ot Color In tha Xdaa.
But for the glittering uniforms of Ta-- '

coma Canton, it was a clvio demonstra-
tion,. This exception only accentuated.,
the general aspect of peace and frater-nalla- m.

Brilliant plume and gold braid,
with tha natty side arms of ths canton,
and the military figure of Captain B. J.
Clot her of Tacoma at the head of the.
canton, were bright ' settings in tha
broad expanse of civilians.

" Muscovites - present In force,
leading their great bear that walks as
a man. - The fes was the only distinct-
ive badge. ' Both the Washington and
Oregon ordera were heavily represented,
Oregon's Kremlin Bsku was led by Cxar
J. C. Jameson, and Kremlin Kbusar of
Washington wss under command -- of
Cssr George Ellapaaman. -- They had In '

their train the new subjects, who tool
tne oain ok tnrpruiDi:. v.vnius.
t" th number of T

'
- ariinI"Tol((-o- f - the two states -

wsre preeeat in force, the northern Ju-- -
lisdlctlon under the leedershlp of Grand
Master F. R. McLaren and that of tho
home state under Grand Master W. H.
Hobson. Other grand -- lodge " Officers
were next.in line and preceded the heavy
following of grand lodge members:
there were about 400 from each state la'tha procession, "" j-

Maay Snbordlneto Godgen
Many of the subordinate lodges made

up the rest of the parade. These, tha
rank and file of the order, wera not to
be outdone by. the: nobles and granda.
Portland's numerous lodges were out In
force, while lodges of the state, espe-
cially in cities adjacent, had sent heavy
delegations. Washington brought from
1,100 to 1.100 men. for the occasion,
while " the i representation' from Oregon
was far greater.

Grand Marshal Owen Summers started
the parade ehortly after 10 o'clock from
Odd Fellows1 temple.- - Th line of march
was to Third, down Third to Bumslde.
west to 8lxth, south to Jefferson, eeet
to Fourth, north to Alder, and east to
the temple again.
;. Police Captain JohnC..' Moore, with.
three sets of fours from Portland's blue-coat- s,

marched In platoon front with a ,
precision and military

'
..bearing that

evoked 'general applause. Xe Caprlo'a I"
band followed the grand marshal and
his 'aides.. The - Grand., encampment.

- . BY A CLOUDBURST

(Continued on Page Three.),

-SWEPT

sweeping the street floors by building
a barricade with sacks of flour.. A cigar
manufacturing hous stood In ths path
ef the flood end the damage to cigars
alone la 1 10,000.

In the Conklln barber shop ths chairs
floated until they struck the .n,t
Ths stileas swept Carbon snd dit ;
country, kllUng shout Lefti st. .

Clark's Fork river is otit of l i

Inundating crops In the If .

clnlty. The dems wUl t
Hundreds of f -- t :

track hv ba ! ' li .


